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Benefits:
- Relatively simple way to create, edit, and present visually pleasing subject guides.
- Remotely hosted - can be used as portal to access resources when campus website is down.
- Includes usage statistics, polls, and other venues for user feedback.
- Reasonably priced.
- Can integrate into existing website search boxes (see http://www.library.eku.edu/new/index.php):

Generates a subject list.

Popular guides listed first.

Contact Info on every page.
This is the editing mode view.

- **Customizable URLs**
- **External link tab**
- **Click on pencil to edit box**

**Amazon book images**

**Embedded book search**

**Canned book search**

**Catalog Information**

**Users can rate resources**

**http://libguides.eku.edu/physicsNastronomy**
Library Locations and Collections

The Main Library comprises the Main Collection, including Periodicals and Reference, and the Documents Collection. Law Library, Learning Resource Center, and the University Archives.

Book locations in the Main Library:

- A - D: 3rd Floor, Room 303
- E - H: 4th Floor, Room 412
- I - L: 4th Floor, Room 414
- M - PN 3171: 4th Floor, Room 402B
- PN 3172 - PS 3499: 4th Floor, Room 402A
- PS 3500 - Z: 4th Floor, Room 401

http://libguides.eku.edu/collections
Archives

Purpose
The mission of the Eastern Kentucky University Archives is to collect, organize, preserve permanently, and make accessible for teaching and research purposes selected publications, manuscripts and institutional records of continuing and enduring historical or legal value.

Research Tools
- Research Request Form
This form is required for EKU Archives research requests.

Find of the Month
Each month we will highlight a new find in the collections of the University Archives.
- August 2009
   - Inside Gibson Papers
- July 2009
   - The Hunter Book
- June 2009
   - Norris Carrott Eastern Photos
- May 2009
   - Walker J. Bender WWI Photos

University Archives
Jackie Courcoul
My Contact Info
Library 126
625-1792
Email
My Links
My Profile & Guides

EKU Archives Web Pages
- EKU Archives
- Family History LibGuide

Hours
Fall Hours:
Monday - Thursday
8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Closed
Saturdays, Sundays

Holiday Hours
For holiday hours please check the Main Library website

Visitor Parking
Visitor parking on campus is restricted and requires a parking permit. For information please call (859-622-1063) or visit the Parking Office web page.

http://libguides.eku.edu/archives
Branch Library – Tab (Included on Collections Page)

http://libguides.eku.edu/content.php?pid=9526&sid=66655
### LibGuides@EKU - Usage Statistics

System-wide usage statistics and detailed statistics for all your guides

**Usage Statistics**

**Select Your Report:**
- Select the report you would like to view:

**Display Format:**
- Standard: Best for viewing within your web browser
- Plain: Best for printing or copying/pasting into another application
- Excel: View, edit and save the report in Microsoft Excel

![Image of Usage Statistics](image)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guide</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women and Gender Studies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>411</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1301</td>
<td>2488</td>
<td>1769</td>
<td>2363</td>
<td>8367</td>
<td>16425</td>
<td>337</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Web 2.0 Features

RSS FEEDS

Philosophy in the News

- From The Philosophers' Magazine
  - Julian Baggini's Sound Philosophy on Radio 4
  - Interview With Slavoj Zizek
  - 'Philosophy Bites' Passes 2 Million Mark
  - Philosophy Bites: Barry Smith on Neuroscience
  - Adrian Moore on Kant's Metaphysics

Visit Website
Subscribe to Feed

DELICIOUS TAG CLOUD

My Delicious Tags
- coal
- geography
- geology
- gis
- groundwater
- hydrology
- kentucky
- kgs
- maps
- mineralogy
- publichealth
- socialwork
- socialwork@eku
- statistics
- topography
- transportation
- usgs

I am ekulibraries on Delicious
Add me to your network
Comments (0)

POLLS

What do you think?

Was this information helpful?
- Yes
- No
- Don't know

Please provide comments to help improve this page:

How useful is this page/guide?
- 1
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5

Not useful
Extremely useful

Send Feedback
Comments (0)

LIBGUIDES TAG CLOUD

Popular Tags (view all tags)

- 2.0 archives
- articles
- assignment
- blackboard
- books
- bto
- children's literature citation
cite citing
- college_of_education
- computer criminal_justice
- edu
- education
- elementary
- first_responder
- health_sciences
- k-12
- liaison
- library
- lrc
- math
- psychology
- reading
- research
- secondary
- social_work
- technology
Web 2.0 Features

PODCASTS

Denver Public Library Podcasts

- Red Fox and the Baby Bunnies
  Red Fox caught the Baby Bunnies, but can Dan Dog save the day? Read by Emly W.


- Frog
  A twisted retelling of the classic Frog Prince Story. Read by Emly W.

Frog, selected story from Tales From the Brothers Grimm and Sisters Weird, copyright 1995 by Vivian Vande Velde, recorded and broadcast by permission of Harcourt, Inc. This material may not be reproduced, stored in a retrieval system, or transmitted in any form or by any means without the prior written permission of the publisher.

- It's Quacking Time
  Duckling is curious and excited about the new egg that Mommy laid. When the quacking begins, the egg cracks open to reveal their new baby duck. Read by Jeff.


- Visit Website
- Subscribe to Feed

Comments (0)

VIDEO

Watch this fun, short (not even 3 minutes long) video on some easy ways to improve your Web (and database) searching.

Comments (0)
Search Academic Search Premier

[Image of EBSCOHOST search box]

Never used ASP before? Watch this tutorial first.

Search the Library Catalog

[Image of eQuest search box]

Search SFX

[Image of SFX search box]

Search WorldCat

[Image of WorldCat search box]